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DID YOU ENJOY
THE 4TH?

If you didn't it In your own fault everyone clue

did it ml you ought, too.
To our vliltoiH one mid nil we can My "Wc nrc

glnd you came mid wc hope you will come (ignlti."
For my part I wnnt to pcrnonnlly thank cncli of

you for the wry liberal lvoi) my store
during your May here. 1 iitmire you It won much
appreciated.

A. M. Lara
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Hot water always can be had for
loathing at the Pilot Butte Hotel.

Rev. Mitchell will hold the regie
Jar morning and evening service

yila Bead Sunday.
WANTHD Automobile driver.

State experience. Write Deschutes
Automobile Co., Ilctid, Or.

Vj It's Luck to Smoke Puck

The Ilcttcr tlmn 5c Cigar

.' The Cigar in the Green Box

I'or Sale Two yearling steer
or will trade mime for good

Hiilch cow. I,. II. McCann, Ilend

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sellers nrc
icujoying a visit from Mr. Sellers'
father and mother of Chippewa
Falls, Wis.

Lewis I Foss, who has been
Jiving at Bend and vicinity for some
lime, has left for his former home

t Walla Walla, Wash.
C. I. Gist of Gist was one of the

miuy visitors in Ilcud last Satur
day. He reports crops looking
wrv writ III litil uttmi.14."' "
4Junc broke all records at the
.Bend public library. There were

438 visitors, and 192 hooks bor-

rowed, The library is a growing
institution of which the town should
Wc proud.
S T. J. Connor of Chippewa Falls,

'jVis., scnt n few days in Ilend the
5rt of the week. He is nn old

and friend of Mr. and
ffiMr. W. B. Sellers.

M W. B. Sellers lms bought the two
jj&Ovcrturf houses on Ironwood avc

Jiiic. He will move into the one
How occupied by I I Fox ns

.soon as Mr. Fox cnu vacate it.

Carpenters The 'Freer Cutlery
& Tool Co., of Portland, Or., have
another large shipment of Gage
Tool Co.'s NcIfM:Uing pluncs on
ic way from the factory ut

laud, N. J.
Vine.

good
new. Address Box Bend,
call at Bulletin istf

1 4

Harney Lewis' performances iu
tile "rube baud" the Prineville
celebration arc said have been
highly satisfactory. Barney just
acted natural the paint and clothes
did the rest.

The Pilot Uutte Livery & Feed
Barn will be run in connection with
the hotel. A new shed with a
number of stalls will be furnished

freighters aud emigrants. Huy
mid grain for sale. itf

bay gelding, about
1300 pounds weight, sound and
true, exchange a good marc.
Also almost new set of double har-

ness i( in. trace, for sale. Pilot
Burnt Ranch Co. 16

Judge Fills received a message
from The Dalles Saturday stating
that his father, who in the sani-

tarium there, was unconscious nnd
very low. The Judge nnd Mrs.
Hllis left for The Dalles once.

Sunday's Orcgotilau had a full
Ktgc of scenes along the line of the

porpo.scd Deschutes lailroud, with
article stating that the scenery

along the new railroad wotdd be
some of the most beautiful in the
world.

matched race scheduled
a week from next Saturday be
run in Bend, between "Funny,"
the Winter pony of Tumalo, nnd
M. J. Kclley'a roan pony.
dollars has been put up by each
party the race.

Will Taylor was down from his
ranch near Roslaud spend the
Fourth iu Bend. He says that he
and his two brothers arc taking out
n ditch water 320 acres of land.
The ditch when finished will be
nine miles long. Work on
progressing quite rnpldly this

baths at the Pilot Butte
Hotel arc something fine two

tubs. itf

You Are Too Wealthy
To Wear Poor Clothes

If Did yon ever stop to think that fUe economy to go poorly dressed
that n iliatiliy, slovenly appearance may krep you from securing Rood
position; that it leaves a poor opinion concerning you the minds the
wen who "do thlnns'' today who accomplish results who make good
the sort men you want to associate with.

Now, this doesn't mean foppy, dudlsh dressing- -It
means that the wise man will neatly and tastily dressed

JUST VHll DIUtSSKD.

1 And this I can help you. Select the fabric you from my large
list samples J I will take jour measure; and a Is guaranteed.

One of my well-fittin- g, made-to-ord- cr suits will cost you
no more than a shabby, linnd-me-dow- n,

E. A. SMITH
BEND

For Sale,
Six-gallo- n barrel chum, ns

30, or
office.
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No unimportant store ever adver-
tises importntitty. No important
store should ever advertise

Concert by the band Friday
night at 8 o'clock in the pavilion.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M. Drake will
leave the last of the week for Port-lau- d

where they will join n party
of friends iu nn automobile trip to
Scnttle.

Tuesday night n band of sheep
which was passing through Bend
overran, ate and destroyed L. H.
McCjiiii's early garden, also a

strawberry patch. The owner of
the sheep has promised to pay for
the damage done.

Portland may be the city of roses,
but just nt present this section is
the country of roses. Thousands
of wild roses nrc now in bloom
along the Deschutes, and the fra-

grance that fills the nir Is the sweet-

est of perfumes. They make one
of Nature's mot beautiful scenes.

L. II. McCann is Jbeyoud doubt
the first man to harvest new po-

tatoes here this year. Sunday even-

ing he presented The Bulletin fam-

ily with a mess of this season's
crop, which were fine ones, indeed;
also with some of those extra fine
strawberries which he is now har-

vesting. The berries were large,
red, and delicious, and that tells
the whole story.

The band boys' negro minstrels
drew a crowded house last Friday
evening. The boys had worked
bard to put on the production, and
well deserved the liberal patronage
accorded them. The gross receipts
were just an even $100. The re-

ceipts from the minstrel, together
with those from the bowery dance,
will just about pay for the band's
uniforms, which was the object the
baud had in view.

Felix Linster, well known in
Bend, in a letter to The Bulletin,
written from Revclstoke, British
Columbia, says: "I am doing well
in Canada, but still I remember
the Deschutes river now and then
aud long to be back there, fur its
scenery and climate can not be
beaten any place north of it. I saw

59 degrees below zero last winter,
and that kind of weather made me
think of the good country I had
left."

J. B. Wimcr 4nd bride of Tum-

alo came to Bend last Saturday to
take in the celebration. This
young couple were recently mar-

ried at Prineville, the bride having
formerly been Miss Caroline F.
Umphlctte, of Grants Pass. The
groom is interested with his father
and brother in a Urge irrigated
ranch on the Tumello, and is an
energetic young farmer. The
Bulletin extends congratulations
and best wishes.

D. C. Hcnny and E. G. Hopson,
engineers iu the employ of the re-

clamation service, were In Bend on
a flying trip last Friday. They
were here only a very short time,
and then left for Prineville. The
Bulletin was unable to team the
object of their visit. Messrs Hcnny
and Hopson were the engineers
sent out by the reclamation service
to report on the dam site and rail-

road right-of-wa- y controversy ou
the lower Deschutes.

John Thyeu, who has been on
his ranch east of Bend since last
March, left on July 1st for has for-

mer home at Waukon, Wash. Mr.
Thy en stated, that he bad the best
field of wheat that he has seen in
this section, standing as high as
his waist, and of a rich, deep green
color. He says that plowing here
should be done in the summer aud
the field let stand until the follow-

ing spring, thus allowing the vege-

tation to rot and the soil to settle.
His wheat was seeded this spring.
He is most enthusiastic over the
Bend country, predicts a great fu-

ture for it, and will return next
winter or spring. He is having an
additional acreage cleared this
summer.

Hand us your subscription,

WIND'S CBLCUIMTION.

coryriNUiiii 'kom imkst rAOi'.
--, -

was n very Interesting ball game
between the nines of Bend nnd
Prineville. The Bend team proved
the winner, with a score of 14 to 8.
For the first, three innings it was n

cjose gnuic, neither team scoring,
but in the fourth iuuing the Bend
boys run five men across the home
plate nnd followed these iu the
fifth by scoring seven times. From
then to the close, It was casil)
Bend's game. Prineville didn't
score until the fifth, when one run-

ner tallied. They scored again,
one in the sixth, two in the eighth
and four In the ninth.

While the game was very inter
esting from start to finish, there
were no spectacular plays, and each
team had many errors marked up
against it. Kulp, pitching for

Bend, plainly had most of the
Prineville boys hoodooed. They
showed they were afraid of him in
the manner In which they swung
at his twisters, very few safe hits
being made, While Kulp did not
strike out very many, the batter's
effort generally ended in a little
pop-u- p that was easily fielded in
time to shut out the runner at first.
VanMatre was there with the goods
behind the bat, and played n very
good game. Ketchum, in the box
for Prineville, threw a very credit-- J

able game, but "went to pieces
rather badly in the fourth and
fifth innings. Hincklc, Prineville'
catcher, performed his part of the
game with credit. Dr.JT. Guerin
acted as umpire. The line-u- p and
score were as follows:

nKNi).

A.n.
McCauler. lb 5
Immtlcc, If 6
Welder, rl 5
Kulp,p 5
Decker, ct 5
McRcynokts, 3b 5
VanMetrc, c 5
McKay, ss 5

MIMltVluTK
A.n.

Jordan, cf 5
ss ...5nailer. 3b 5

Hincklc. c 5
Stork man. If 5
Mitchell;
It. lUrncs I rf 5

H. Karnes, jb 4
II. Belknap, lb 4
Ketchum, p 4

330

The scurckectwr uuable note
errors by 1'rineviltc team.

R. II. R.
3 3 t
1 2 o
3 ! n
t a 1

I 5 o
3

i
R. It. K.
3 3
3 I
I O
O 3
O t

0 O

3 3
U O

1 I

was to

SUMMARY.
Struck out I!y Kulp. 5: by Ketchum,

I. liases ou balls Of! Kulp, 3; oil
Ketchum, a. Two base hits Immetee,
a; MrKinney, 1; Jordan, 1; Hincklc, 1;
Itcrl IUrnes, 1,

Broncho Basils.
Immediately following the bull

game, there was a broncho busting
exhibition. ou the diamond for a
purse of $35 $ 15 by .he commit-
tee and $10 raised in the crowd.
John McKinncy of Gist was the
only contestant and white he rode
well, those who kuow say it was
rather a tame exhibition of buck-
ing. There was another really
"mean" horse ready to be ridden,

(Continued ou page 6.)

For Sate.
One team young mures, weight

about 2600, good set of harness;
brand new Shu tiler wagon com-

plete; $475 for the outfit. I3tf
RomtKTS Bkos , Sisters, Or.

Strayed.
From our place May 1, a bay

mare branded is ou left shoulder.
Anyone seeing same notify
O1.OA Hasshuwko, Laidlaw, Or.
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JOHN LEQAT

nttALKR IN

Harness and Saddlery
Trunks and Valises

Repaired

The First National Bank
OF BEND BEND, OREGON
Dr. U. O. OOr. r'f. lld.nl C, A. RATHER, Vict Prtsldtnt

O. 0 HUDSON, CUihlr
Cupllal fullr paid ... S3R.000
Slockholdtn' liability S3 0,000

Oiir Money
is Safe.
Is Yours

Shotild burglars break
lUnk would not Iom a dollar.

by

touch the

Wc money steel

chrst, incased a fire and
burglar proof safe, kept

lire proof, stone vault
iloors by key, combi-

nation! and triple lock,
ami take all our money, the
Why? Because carry llnr- -

jjlar covering low by daylight hold-u- p or
by night.

We belong the American Hankers Association, the
thief's greatest enemy. case burglary they Immediately
send I'inkerton Detectives, their own expense down
the thletes.

Our active officers ami employes are heavy Bond
thereby affording depositors security against dishonesty.

The United States Government has supervision of this
Dauk all times; require publish in The Bulletin five
times each year, sworn statements our condition; special
National Bank examiner examines the Bank; twice each year,
carefully and thoroughly.

The Policy the Bank is
carefully directed our Board of
Directors, who are all local, well
known business men, who bold
regular meetings aud keep in close

with Bank and its
progress.
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V. C.
DIRECTORS:

K. A. SATHKR C. S.
P. SMITH II. C. ELLIS

Not

MODSOJf

CRUSHED SHELL AND
GREEN GROUND BONE

Doors, Windows, Paints, Oils (ft Glass-Agen- t

for the Cslebrateti

Studebaker Wagons
and Oliver Plows

and Ranges and a General Line
of Hardware and Groceries.

S. C. CALDWELL, BEND,

THE ONLY DIRECT STAGE
LINE TO BEND, OSEGON

Automobile runs
cKi SUV

Stage pass Madras, Culver, Redmond, to Bend
thence to any point in Central Stages connect at

with Sisters line. For further information call on or
address H. H- - COE, local agent, Oregon, or

BEND-SHANIK- O LIVERY & STAQE CO.,
BEND, OREGON

ATTENTION TO AND

You Need
Modern, Neat and Serviceable

Furniture...

WOOD
FOR SALE

BLOCK WOOD
$4.50 Per Cord, Delivered.

LIMB WOOD
$3.50 ler Cord,

Me.

F. ML CAR.TER.,

The Bulletin leads.

steel

protected
time

Insurance,
theft

Our Motto:
HOW BIG
But
HOW GOOD

Stovos

ORE.

betweea
JrTCexVS VNNi

through t,aidlaw,
and Oregon.
Redmond

Shaniko,

SPECIAL EXPRESS BAGGAGE

When

Delivered.

Phone

daMy

Cli or, MILLARD TRIPLETT
BEND, OREQON

"" 1

When in Bend
Don't Forget

The Place to Eat

Orders Served In
Three Minutes...

The Itulletla only f 1,50 a year.


